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-'IIOES lit THE GARDEN.

If you expect to eaoape criticism, 
girls, in this world, you will put 
yourselves very muoh in the plight 
of flower roots that expect to grow 
without the discipline of the hoe:1 
Before we can amount to any
thing, either in blossom or as fruit, 
we must undergo much honest 
criticism, and of such we need 
never be afraid. A candid and 
above-board enemy is of far more 
benefit, often, than a timid friend, 
who, seeing our faults, is afraid to 
tell us of them. The fact'that boys 
stone certain trees and pass others 
by is explained when we find that 
the stones are always thrown at the 
fruit bearing trees. And so with 
character; the fact that we are criti
cised proves that we are something 
better than a scrub oak sappling. 
Bub- -all criticism that does not 
make us grow and put • forth fairer 
and richer blossoms is like a hoe 
made of wood, or a cultivator with
out power applied to cause it to 
destroy weeds. If the unanimous 
verdict of the community in which 
we live asserts that we are proud, 
or ill-natured, or lazy, we may be 
pretty sure that there is some cause 
for the application of that particular 
stroke of the h.'e, and the sooner we 
set about seeking to remedy*the 
evil, the better for our next world’s 
crop of blossoms. Nobody, save 

■one, was ever yet maligned without 
some little cause. Those who come 
in contact with you at home, may 
not 'see little blemishes upon your 
conduct or character which those 
who meet you in business may de
tect. For instance, to the folks at 
home you never put on that indif
ferent and languid air to which, 
you treat the customer who drops in 
to buy ribbon, or the woman who 
asks yOU a question at your office 
desk. The customer and the ques
tioner go away with an estimate of 
yohr behavior very unlike the one 
held at home, where you are frank 
and cheerful and willing to please. 
And, on the other hand, the party 
with whom you associate casually 
in business, or with whom you ride 
daily to andTrom your office and 
your home, has no conception how 
snappy and snarly you can be when 
none but familiar ears are open to 
your surly complaints Tbe state
ment from your little brother or siB- 
ter that you are a “cross old thing” 
would hardly be believed by those 
who meet you away from home. 
And yet the hoe in the little hands 
strikes at a weed that threatens to 
make havoc in the garden. Better 
look to it, dearie, before the ugly 
thing quite overtops the mignonette 
and the pinks! Whenever you 
hear of an adverse criticism set to 
to find the weed somewhere in your 
character. I believe firmly that 
every 
world
•every 
ment 
Like a garden patch, the roots of 
the weeds lie already deep, 
flower seeds must be sown. And 
no gardener ever struggled with 
“pusley” and burdock as we must 
struggle with the evil crop, heredity- 
sown. Thanks be to the quick eye, 
then, be it of friend or foe, who dis
cerns the weed before we do, and ' 
whips out the hoe to attack it. We j 
are not exactly pleased when it is ; 
■borne in upon us through the criti-i 
■cism of some acquaintance or neigh
bor that we are selfish in little 
things.

[To be Continued.)

An eminent German sanitary ex
pert says that ohemiets have buc- 
ceedeiTin making a first-rate brandy 
out of sawdust. A man can, there
fore, get a rip-saw and go out „and 
get as drunk as a lord on a fence 
rail, K man esui make brandy 
smashes out of the shingles on his 
roof; he can gdt delirium tremens 
by drinking the legs of his kitchen 
chair. You may shut an inebriate 
out of a gin Xjjop anjl keep him 
away from a tavern, but if he can 
heroine uproanouj on boiled saw
dust and dessicated window sills, 
any attempt at reform must neces
sarily be a failure. -
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Citation.

1 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 
of Oregon for Yimhill county.

In the matter ot the estate 
’ of
> D. B. Putman, deceased, 
. To Rebecca Putman, Sarah I. Walker, Joseph

J. Putinan, Robert B Putman, Daniel B. 
I Putman, Nancy Ann Durant, Frances B.

Connor, RebeCca Henderson. Marthq Fierce, 
’> Mchala Robinett, Catherine Putman, Frances

M. Morgan, Robert C. Putman. Julia 0. Put
man, Martha E. Putman, Thurston L. Put
man, Wm. H. Putman, James L. Putman, 
Isaac B. Putman, Nanly L. Leabo, John H. 
Putman, Mary E. Lemastera, James L. Put
man, Martha J. Wilson, John C. Landing
ham, W. T. Landingham, Mary E. Jellisou. 
G. M. Landiugham and Wm. Inbush>' Greet- 
ing:
In the name <»f the state of Oregon, **yoif are 

hereby cited and required to appear in the 
county court of the state of Oregon, fofthe 
county of Yamhill, at the court room tnereot, at 
Lafaie te, in the» county of Yamhill, ou Tues 
day the 4th day of Beptem er, A. D..,' D88. at 
the hourot 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day, tneu and -.here u show cause, if any 
theru.be, why certain real estate belonging to 
«aid estate be not sold as prayed for in the pe
tition of T. J. Jellison, administrator of said es
tate, duly tiled July 6th, 1888; said real estate 
being described ns follows, to wit: The home 
stead claim of Hamilton Miller, entry No. 
1,054, in section 5, in township 4 south, range 5 
west of Willamette meridian, in Yumhill county,

■ Oregon, and <-ontaining I Ji) .i.-»»------
Also the following tract of land, to wit: Be- 

'linning ltf 87pi00 chains south from the north
west corner of T. J. Jellison's land at a stone 
on the south Bide of the road leading from ( 
Amity to Matheny’s ferry south on the original 
line between E. C. Williams’’ and J. R. Wai* 
ling's to stake in 15 s. r 4 w; thence ea.-t6 25- 
100 chains, thence soulh I 564 f9o chains; thence 
west 6 25-100 chains: thence north 1 SGj-pjO 

•chains to the place of beginning, bring aml ty
ping in the precinct of Amity, Yamhill c-.unty, 
Or« gon.

Also all the right, title and interest of D. B. 
Putuian. deceased, in, of and to the following 
real premises, to wit: A part of the donation ' 
land claim known and designated as claim 
No’s 39 and 64, notification No. -1,240, and ■ 
bounded as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a 
point on the west «boundary lineof said dona
tion land claim twenty seven ancflwenty-seven 
one hundredth (27 27-l()0j chains nbrih of the . 
southwest eerner of sA'M donation land claim 
and thence'running north 7S 73 10*» chains to 
lands sold A. M. Hoffman and now owned by 
said Hoffman, thsh.ee"running east on the 
south line of said land sold to and owned by 
-aid Hoftman to east boundary of said-donation 
land claim; thence southerly I olio wing the east I 
boundary' line of said dohation land chitm to a | 
point *27 ‘27-1 Of chains north of tbe southeast 
corner of said donation land claim: thence run
ning West following the north boundary of tbe 
lands sold to andnow owned byTl, W. Philips 
to the place of beginning and containing 422 
acres moie or less in Yamhill county, Oregon, 
in t 5 s. r 4 w.

Witness, the Hon. L Loughary, judge of the 
county court <if tbo atate. of .Oregon, for th1 
county of Yamhill, and the seal of said couit 
hereto affixed, this 13ihday of July, A. D., 18.88. 

Attest:
J. W. Hobbs, Clerk, 

f By M. Redding. Depotv.
Fenton At Fenton. 

--------- Attorneys for estate.

Referee’s Sale of LuimL
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—> Citation.
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Summons.r
in the circuit «««rt of of Oregon for

the county of Yamhill. y
John K. Hobbbard, a« aiming 'V *

istrator de bonis non, of the |
e»UU> vfNalhen WeelUU.d»- 
UMMd, pl.intlH.

Narrow Gaosa System.
S

*

1
vs

Agues Westfall. Ida Weatfajj, 
Melissa Westfall, Hrtrnei 
We*>tt II. Martha West fall. 
Isadore Westfall Everest and 
Joseph Everest, defendants.,

To Agnes Westfall. Melissa Westfall. Harriet 
Westfall and Martha Westfall, said defendants; 
In the name of the stale of Oregon, you are 

hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint fiDd against you in the above entitled 
suir oavr before September 24th, 1888, that 
being the first day of he next regular term of 
said court, next aftef due service of this sum
mons upon you by publication thereof, as by 
law provided, and if you fail bo to answer, he 
plaintiff: will apply. to the court foriha relief 
prayed for in the complaint herein, to.wit;

For a decree netting aside the deed of con
veyance of the real estate, described in plain
tiff’s complaint, to said defendant*, which said 
real preni’ses are described as f Hows, to-wit; 

The north half of tbe west half of the dona 
tion land claim of JTaiues Morris and wife, in 
township three, south of range two west, in 
Yamhill county, Oregon, containing 80 acres. 
Also the following tract of land, to-wit; Situ 
ate in said county and .state, conirne cing at, 
the southeast corner of tile land sold by Jaineit

k--*l

-Wy f • ,-pi........... J 7

Oregonian Railway, I.’d, Bine.

Portland & Willamette Valley R’y
Until further notice trains will 

arrive and depart from Lafayette 
as follows, to and from Pnrtlaiid.

MAIL.
. for» ' ’ ------------ LBXVl-------- —

Portland.... If* 3> a m Aiilio.... 7,50 am 
Dundee .... ¡2 45 p m ^Sheridan Jun 11 38 a m
Lafayette... 1 15 p ui Lafayette.. 1*2 55 p m
Sheridan Jun 3 52 t> m ' Dundee ... I 25 p in
Aiylie(arriv) 6 20 p m Portland (ar) 3 45 p m

LAFAYETTE MIXED. 
LEAVE. ’ ‘ ARRIVE,

Lafaj fctteC. 30 a iu Portland.... 1(F1(F a m 
pofyiand.... 5 15 p in Lafayette... 9 pm
I For fuither information apply to the Com uie suaineast corner or me laua soia ov aainea f ’ , , ... . , ,

Morri, and wife to Sarah Bryan; thence weal ’ »“or ’» Lafayette, or addreaa General
following the south lineof said land 80 rods;' office, corner Second & Pine Sts., Portland Ogn, 
thence south p.'H rods to the land sold by said 
Nathan Westfall to Z. Mendenhall; tbeuce east 

rods: thence north ro3} rods to the place of 
beginning containing t*6# acres., Also all the 
following tract situate in said county and state 
to-wit: Being a part of the douatidn land claim of 
James Morris and. wife and sold by said Morris 
and wife to arah Bryan, in townsnip three 
south of range two wMR, and beginning nt the 
northeast corner of the above named donation 
lain! claim; thence west do rods; thence south 
IOgA rode; ibence fast 80 rods.* thence north 
IO6| rods to th* place of beginning; containing 
53i acres more or less. Also lot No, (1) one 
in action No. (71 seven ¡n township (3) three 
south of range two west, in Yamhill county, 
Oregon . containing 1.9l-*0C acres.

And for such uthet and further relief as shall 
be just and as prayed for in plainlifTs com- 
pl» int, and for costs and disbursements of this 
suit.

This summons is published in the Oregon 
Registfr for six weeks bx order of Hon. H. P. 
Boise, judge of said court, made at chambers 
at the city of Salem, June 20th, l*s8.

FENTON FENTON. 
50 6t Attorneys for Plaintiff.

-A.r’r’i.iETOisrs’

Cyclopaedia of American
Biography.,

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD.

Containing: Over Twenty Thou 
san.l Articles on Proiniu- 

ent People.

This standard work is the only National- 
Cyelopu'diu of Biography in this country, 
and is worthv] to rank with the great na
tional works df its kind in the Old World, 
now lining published in England, Ger- 
mauV', and Belgium.

No name eminent in literature, art, 
music,'Science or invention will lie omitt
ed.

Summons. Sold onlv by subscription.
W. W. BECK

one of us was born into the 
with capabilities for almost 

evil under the sun if environ- 
favors the developenient.

the

WTOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
11 undersigned referee, heretofore appo nted 
to sell the land hereinafter described will on

Wednesday, the 26th day of September, 1888, 
at the hour of 1 o’clock in the afernoon in 
front of the court house dcor at l.afayeVe, Ore 
gon. in accordance with tl.e directions of the 
decree rendered in the *uit of denessa Holver- 
st"tt et al vs Annie Phillips et a), in the circuit 
court of thestnte of Oregon for \amhillcounty, 
proceed to'Sell at nub ic auction Io the highest 
bidder for cash hr hand the following described 
real estate, to-wit:

Thfe north ha f of the donation land clatm of 
C. B. Hawley»* and site, in Yamhill bounty, 
state of Oregrn, and I eii g lot tication Nd 
1,225, save and evcept ’he follower g part there 
of heretofore sold I y Eliza Hawley to Erwin 
stephens, to-wit: L\gii nirg at the northeast 
corner < f a fortv acre t'set of lanff sold bv 
I liza Hawley to >hell Hawley and nina Paw 
lev; ihen^e north on the east boundary of said 
daim fur efl'>ugh to ire ude fifty t eres; theuge 
west to west boundary ot claim:’hence 
*o the liorthwe t coiner of said iu fy acre- 
tract; the’ ce to the place of beginning; amt- 
cental irghuy acres. The deed to which 4s re
corded at pate »8 . f iol. X, I «cords < f I eed< 
Ard also save and excei t 40 >cres heretofore 
sold by said Flira Hawley to Emma Itawiev 
and hhell hawlev off Hie s< uth end of said 
i.oith I.air of said claim, the deed to which is 
lecor ied on i age 282 of look 1, Records ot 
1 ie> s. ' /Iso k is or e 1) » nd two (2) uf section

t 4 s. r 4 a . in aid (•<»• n y nd stale, snd 
Im d > fieied ter »«le «outa ni g‘243 acies. ihe 
purcl user a id le ¡equired io pay tLe eXpen es 
l 11 eotec.

1 «ltd .-iLACBt 24th, 1*88.
A. K. DURL^NK.

i ' L,e. .

Notice of Appointment of Excc 
nt rix.

, Notice is hereby given that the undersigned. 
Edna S. Green has been duly appointed by the 
county court of Yamhill comity, Oregon, exec 
utiix ot the estate of James Green, deceased.

Therefore all persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to present the 
same with proper vouchers to the undersigned, 
at tne law office of Fenton <t Fenton, at Lafay
ette, Yamhill county, Oregon, within six months 
from the date hereof.

Dated this 31st day of August. 188«.
EDNA 8. GREEN, 

Executrix aforesaid.
Fenton &. Fentow, 

Attorneys fpr estate. 4 5t
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(n the circuit court of the tate _oL. Oregon-Ur
Yamhill county:

J. W . Ingle, Plaintiff? . ]
VS --------4

Jesse Yocum, O 0 Yocum,Ann | 
M Yocum. Nettie V Busbee, tv | 
GBusbee, John Dempsey, Kate | 
I’eropsev, Levi Znumlt, Thom-| 
?kins Yocum, Mis Thompkins | 

ocum, (‘«roline Davis, Geo Y | 
Davis, E!wnheih Yccrrm^Oscar'i ' 
Yocum. Clara B Yocum De- >- 
Lashmnlt. Jacob Yocum, Jesse | 
Yocum, James Yocum, Ellen | 
Yocum Branson, George Bran- ’ 

i son, Mary Minerva Yocum | 
Branson, I N hranson, Fanny |‘ 

JKotUiIU, N inn .Hendrix. Nancy f 
Noble, Mr Noble, her husband, | 
John Zumait, Abe Zumalt, 
Defendants. J

To tha< above named defendants; In tbe^ v 
name o-t the state of Oregon, You and each of' Opp<mi4e Patent Office, Wdsfiingtotv D. C. 
you are hereby required to appear and answer |-----
the complaint of plaintiff tiled in said c»)use in i 
said court, within 10 days from the day of the , " u" 
service ot this summonsffipon you, if served 
within said county; or i£.served in any other

I county ntYtris state, ‘TroBT
’ tlie date thet'enT; hut. if seFveiTliy pnblicafion, 
1 then on or before the 24th day of September, 
j IShS'the same being;.the first (lay of, tne text 
i regular term of tald cimit: and if ynudail so to 
answer, tor want thereof the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief pray ed for in said 
(complaint, to wit: A^decree forecTOsiiig two 
certain mortgages executed by Mindrva Yocum 
deceased, upon lots Nos. 87, hm, 89 94. 95 and 
1»6. of the town of Dayton, Yamhill countv,(Or
egon,-recorded respectively at page 91, Vol. S, 
a’ d page 97, Vol. Q, of the records of mortgages 
for said county, and for a decree that plaintiff be 
paid all sums of money due him upon.said mort
gages to wit: the sum of 4993.5'5 with interest on 
f423 ?5 thereof at 8 per cent per annum and
on $569.80 thereof Ht 16 per c nt per unnum 
fi oui this August 8th. 1888, and 450 attorney’s 
fees and costs and dishumcments, uudjor such 
other relief as may be just.

This summons is published for six weens it 
the Oregon Regi>ter by Order of ’Hon. R, P 
Boise, judge of ^aid court, made at Salem, Ore- 
Augnst 9th, A D 1888.
/ FENTON A FENTON.

1 Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

14-
4

k

Sum mons.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for 
the county of Yamhill.
John E. Hubbard, as admin: 1 

istrator de bonis non of he | 
estate of Nathan Westfall, I 
deceased, plaintiff, /

vg
Albert Westfall, defendant. J
To Albert Westfall, said defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you 
hereby required to appear and answer 
complaint tiled against you in the above_
tilled suit on or befofe {September 24th, 1888. 
that being the first day of the next regular 
fterm ol said court, next after due service of 

*-<rThis summons upon you by publication thereof 
as by law piovided, and if you fail so to answer 
the plaintiff will apply to tne court for the re
lief prayed for in his complaint herein, vto-wit:

Fur a decree setting aside the deed of con* 
vevance of the real estate, described in plain
tiff's complaint, to said defendant, which said 
real estate is described as follows, to-wit;

Being a part of sections 7 and 8 in ‘township 
three south of range two west, and known as a 
part of the William Wallace donation lard 
claim, notification No. 1,477, bounded and de 
scribed as follows; Beginning at a poiDt at th' 
nort west corner of said claim; thence running 
south one quarter ni a mile to a stake; thence 
east one haff mile to a stake; thence north one 
nuarter of a mile to the line of said claim; 
thence west one half mile along the line of said 
claim to the place of beginning; containing 80 
acres more or less, in Yamhill county, Oiegon.

And for such other and further relief as shall 
be iustand as prayed for in plaintiffs coin 
plaint, and for costs and disbursements of this 
suit.

This summons is published m the Oregon 
Register for six weeks by order of Hon. R. P. 
Boise, judge of said court; made at chambers at 
^alem, Ore .on, June ,2(»th, 1^88.

FENTON A FENTON. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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.who wish to ewamin*

newspape
On the North American Contig 
12 Large Pages and 84 Long c0| 
' * POPULAR NOVEL 

PUBLISHED IN AND GIVEN «n
EACH ISSUE OF THE WEEK 

UY EDITION.'

WALTER BESANT, 
WILKIE COLLINS, 
ROBT BUCHANAN, JOHN 8 
R I. STEVENSON, 
B L FA-RJEON, 
TIIOS HARDY, 
JUL HAWTHORNE, 
F W ROBINSON', 
EMILE OABORIAU, 
jules Verne, 
WM BLACK,

These novels will be the law 
<>f the heat writfir» as they are pvt, 
rd—the books which every me 
inff about. Nothing but theren, 
will be admitted to the JJWol 
ard library of fictidn.

This Library ol Flcllon will R. Suppa.,1 toi 
•crllwn Only.

• No Extra Copies Will Bo Piintef
No back Numbers Can Be Fumliheb .r.4 a. 

— Copies Will Be Sold.
If YouVIilYthe Serie» Cemyleit.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE,
Dus Year (52 numbers) SI; -

6 Months (26 numbers) 59: 
3 Months (13 numbers)

!

the duchess 
MRS AI.EXA.\;,r 
'"---I J WIXTB, 
henry wood, 
M E HRADDOS, 
FLORENC WAU 
MARY CECIL Bl 
BERTHA m cu 
ANNIE EDWARD 
RHODA BROICH 
F C PJlIUips-

Soliciting Agent.^
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PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and all 

.Patent..business conducted for Moderate Foes
Our office is opposite U. S. Patent oilice. We 

ha.v'e no subagencies, all business direct, fierce 
can transact natent business ir less time and nt 
l^ess (’oat than those n-moie from Washington.

Seud model, drawing or uhoto, with descrip 
tioai We advise ia p.itenta’le or not, free of 
charge Our fee not due tid patent is swuteil. 
yA bank, ‘ H*»w Jo-ObMrn Patent*,’-’ 

ferences to’actual clients in you* State, county. 
,jr town, sen* free. Address 14-
p. ¿z cto,

OppdWkte Patent Office, Wdsfiingtoiu* l>- C. '

The Register
. i- cJOB OFFÍO¿

We make a specialty ef printing Bill Heads. 
Leiter H’*H'Is Sfileinciits, Receipts, of jaII 
kinds, Bal invitations. Programmes, Business 
Cards ('ailing Cards, Envelopes, Posters and 
all kinds of work done in. a first- lass office.

at y TfílA L U /r //a /(?* «*•<//, / Ci ted. -a*

Notice.
The Lafayette. Flouring Afil] 

rinis on full time until further 
notice. «

SUITER A DANIEL

Xúi-vex5r Statole.

J. J. Hembree, Proprietor.
I am prepared to give good accom.. odation on 

short notice, to persons wish.ng 
teams or cony.ej’iyice. 

Charges Reasoi.abie^
0^*Mv hacks connects with the daily trains 

to carry passengers to ami from the depot.

<

AMERICAN 
MAGAZINE 
Beautifully Illustrated. 25 cts., $3 a Year.
ITS SCO PE.-THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE 

rives preference to national topic« and scenes, and 
its literature and. art. are of the highest standard. 
Famous American writers fill its pages with a wide 
variety of interesting sketches of travel and advent- 
ore, serial and short stories, descriptive accounts of 
our famous countrymen and women, brief essays on 
the foremost problems of the period, and, in short, 
this Magazine is

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progress. 

It is acknowledged by tbe press and publie to be the 
most popular nnd enlertnlnlna of the high, 
cluse monthlies. _________ ,

IMPORTANT.
Illustrated Premium Ust, and Special In. 
dueemrnie In Cash or Valuable Premlnmi 
to Club Raisers, will be sent on receipt of 
loc., if this paper le mentioned.

f 
I

Responsible and energetic persons 
wanted (n snllelt sub»erlptlon*. "Write aS 
oaee ft»r exclusive territory.

amnutsa,
THE AJIEBICAN MAGAZINE 00

749 Broadway, New York.

Address
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